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TRANSFER POLICY

In  partial  modl[`lcation  of eai.lief Transfer  Policy of Judicial  Ofricers of Assam

issued   under   Memo   No.HC.VII-197/2013/4972-4992/A,   dated   08.11.2016,   the
following Transfer  Pc>licy.of Judicial officers of Ass,am  is adop[Ld:

1.         This  policy  shaH  be  known  as  transfer  policy  of Judlcidl  Off-it.`ei.s  ln  the  State
of Assam.

2.       Transfer  belng an  incidence of service,  the Judicial  Officers shaH  be liable to
transfer  from  one  station  to  another  on  I.outine  as well  as  (]n  the  basis  of
exigency of ±crvic.a.,

3.        For  the   purpose  of  transfer  and   poslin(j,   the   entire   State   of  Assam   is
divided  iiito  7(seven)  zones  compiisilig  of  sorT`e  di{]trict^.;  and  the  same  are
as  follows:                 --.!

ZONE-A              Kamrup {M), Kamrup, Nalbari, Darrang, Morigaon

ZONE-B              Bongaigaon, Dhul)ri, Barpeta, Goalpclra

ZONE-C             Kokrajhar, Chirang, Baksa,  Udalguri

ZONE-D             Sonitpur, Lakhimpur,  Dhcmaji

ZONE-E              Nagaon, Golaghat, Karbi Anglong,  Dima Hasao

ZONE-F              Cachar, Karimgal`j,  Hailak:.mdi

ZONE-G              Jorhat, Sivasagar,  Dihrugai.h, Tinsukia

4.

-:::-:--:--:-::-----::;:I-i::i-:-::-:--.--:-i-------

Tran.sfe,I  from  one  zone  to  another  will  be  on  rcjtation  basis,  ^s  S;uch,  aH
officers shaH  have to serve  in €]11 the 7(tnci-,  cluring  their tenure o(. service.

The  normal  teilure  in  one  zone  shall  be  of 3(three)  years  fi-otT`  the  date or

joining at a station  irrespective of whetlier the of:flcer gets  promcttion c]r not
to  the  next  higher  po5[..   However,  an  officer  may  file  representation  for
extension  of tenure  at a  place  beyond  3(tl\ree)  yearcj  {H  for transfer  before
expiry  of  such  period  of 3(three)  years.  Hi  eit:her  cas.€  5L.ch  I.epres;entation
slidH   be  examined  and  decicled  by  High  Court  on  merit.   1n .the  eveiil  an
officer  is  promoted  within  the  iiormal  tenure  of 3(I:hree)  years  to  the  next
higher grade,  effort shalrrfe~made to  keei]  !i"n  in  l.htt  :-jarTii:  f.t>ne.  Hov\JeveL
if any exigency arises and there  is  no vf]cfmcy in  the zona  Hi  that  evr,nt he
mdy be transferred tiut of the zone, on promotion.

Annual    transfer   of   Judicial    Ott``lcei.s    shaH    be    madt-!    in    lhc    month    of
Decenibcr anci  March,  every  year  a'id  in  the  morith  ot  Octobtj>I,Offic€,`r!;  may`
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Submit  option  jn  the  Form,   attached   herewith,   to  t.he  High   Court,  in  the
case of  those   who  ccimplete 3  (three) years,  in   December   and  March
indit:dting  3(three)  places  of  choice  with  reasons  for  choosing  the  places
and   in   case   of  others,   whc)   desire   transfer   before   completion   of   the
aforesaid   period   indicating   request  for   tran`sfer   3(rhree)   places   of  their
choice.   However,   it  is  made  clear  that  the  High  Court,   in  the  interest  of.
administ.ration  of  public  interest  transfer  any  Officer  to  any  station  of  tlie
aforesaid  zoi`es.

Orclinarily   an  officer  posted   in   1(one)   zone   wc)uld   not   be   con`sidere.cl   for

posting  in  the same zone till  he  has  been  posted  in all  c)ther  zones.

8.        An   officer  on   completion   of  total   length   of  service  of   12(twelve)  years
irrespective  of  his  grade  may  ask  for  choice  posting  in  clny  district  which
shall   be  considered  on   overall   length   of  service  subject.  to  availability  of
vacancy and exigency of service.

9.         While  considering  such  choice  postiiig  the   period  of  service  ()f  t:he  offic-er
left  for  ret.irement  wciuld  also  be  considered.  Such  choice  posting  can  be
availed only orice in the entire service period.

10.      As  far  as  possible  the  last  po.sting  of an  c)fficer,  before  retirement,  should
be  in  the  district  of  which  he  is  a  permanent  resident  or  a  district  of  his
choice`

11.      If   in   a   part'iculat.   grade   in   a   particular   zone,   sufficient   posts   are   not
available,  the  officer  on  transfer  on  cc)mpletion  of  normal  teniJre  may  ticji
accommodar.ed  in another zctne.

12.        Judicial  officers should  work  in  both  civil  ancJ  (:riminal  side.

I.3.      Nc]  {-jfficcr  shcill  be  posted  within  a  period  of  10(ten)years  from  the  date  of
Ills  initial  appointment  in  a  station  which  falls  in  his  home  district  or where
he had occasion to work as an Advc]cate on  regular basis.

14.      Whei.e  botli   husband  anc]  wife  are  Judicial   Officers,   effort  shall   be  made
first  to  post  them  in  the  same  stati,oil,  if  not  possible,  in  the  same  dist.riot
and  if that  is  also  not  possible,  in  the  same  zone,  subject,  however  t:o  the
coiidition  that. one of the officers shc)uld  not  be  the  Reporting  or Reviewing
Authority  of the ACR  ill  respect cjf the otlier officer,

15.      If  all  of:ficer  or  any  of  his  near  re]at.ions  (par(?nts,   5.;pouse  &  children)and

parents-in-laws  incase  of  lady  Judicial  Officers  are  suffering  from  terminal
illness  such as cancer,  kidney failure etc.  he  shall  he entitled  to  preferential
treatment  for   posting   in   a   place   wllere   proper   treatment   facilities   are
available.

16`      .]udit:ial  Officer  with  physical  disability  of  40`]/oother  t:han  visual  or  hearing
shall  be  entitled  to  posting  in  such  placc`s where frequent travels or mobility
for long  period  is  not required.                         ,`
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17.      1n    Hatsingimari    station,    the    normal    tenure    shall    be    1(c>ne)year    and
thereafter  remaining  two  years  may  be  in  the  same   zone   in   the  other
stations.

18.       The  Judicial  C)fflcers  of Assam  shall  not  mal(e  transfer  request  on  fnvolous
grounds  and  such  request  for  tranLsfer  can  only  be  made  when  there  are
genuine grounds,  supported  by genuine circumstances and corroborated  by
tenable materials.  Otlierwise,  they will  ijsk disciplinary  action.

19.      Judicial  Officers  who  is  transferred  at  his  own   request  is   not  entitled  to
travelling    allowance    in    the    spirit    of   SR    241    ir`    Division    XII    of    the
Fundamental  Rules and  Subsidiary  Rules.

20,     The  Hon'ble  Chief Justice,  however,  shall  htlve  the  power  to  relax  and  /or
to  dispense  with  any  of the  foregoing  prov.Isions,  ir  exigency  of seivice  so
requires.

21.      In   case   of  any   dciubt   or   confusion   in   regard   to   purport,    meariing   or
application  of  any  or  the  aforesaid  provisions,  the  c]eci5ion  of  the  Hon'ble
Cliief Justice shall  be  final.

By Order,

Sd/~  M.K..  I<alitcij

BE£¥STRAR__(_V=I_§I_±AD££E}

Memo No. HC.VIT-197/2013ZJ±g£±g±ZJ\.                      Dated 30.08.2019

.€Qpy_±Q  :-

1.    The  L.R.-cum~Commlssioner   &  Secretary  t,o  the  Govt.  of  Assam,  Judicial
Department,  Dispur,  Guwahati

2.    The  Principal  Accountant General,  Assarr`,  Belt-ola,  M€iidamgaon,  Guwahati
3.  The  District  and  Sessions  Juclge,  ___________.~`iiihe;-i-;e-;eiuested  to  bring  thf Tr?nsfer  Policy  lo  the  notice  of all  the

•Judicial Offilcers working  under them)

4.    The Jiidge,  Designated Court, Assam,  Guwahati.
5.    The   Principal   Judge,   Family   Coui.i.,   No.I   &   11,   Kanllup   (M),   Guwahati/

Cachar,  Silchar/Dhubri/Barpeta/Nalbari.
6.    The  Presiding  Officer,  Industrial Tribunal,  Guwahati/  Dibrugarh/  Silchar.
7.    The  Presiding  Officer,  Labour Court,  G`Jwahati/  Dibrugarh.
8,    Thc]    Presiding    Ofricer,    STAT    &    Meil`ljei,     MACT,No.1,     Kamrup    (M),

Guwahati.
9.    The Special Judge, Assam,  Guwahati.
10. The Special Judge,  CBI & NIA,  As5am,  GiJwahciti.
11. The Member-Seerelary, Assam  State Legal Seivices Authoi.ity,  Guwahati.
12. The Member,  MACT, ________ .____.__ ._____.__.__.___._~_.___._
13.The   Special   Judge,   Addl.   CBI   Court,   Nor.1,2   &   3,   Assam,   Chandmari,

Guwahati.
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15.  The    thief     Judicial      Magistrate

14. The    Registrar-Gum-Principal    Secretary    to    H(in'ble    the    Chief    Justice
(Acting),  Gauhati  High  Court,  Guwahati.

the  notice  of a/I  the

),  Gauhati  High  Court,  Guwahati.
),  Gauhati  High  Court,  Guwahati.

•iiihey-a';i  reduested. Fo  brfn?  thLeL _T:\nsfer  Policy  to
`Judi`cial Offilcers working under them.)`

.          _            ,          `  .     ,I:  _  I_

16. The Joint  Registrar (
17. The Deputy Registrar (+,   ,     ,1,_    _   _1-        _  \                1+     ,

18. The   Private  Secretaiy  to  Hon'ble  Mr.  Justice
Gauhati  High Court,  Guwahati,

19. The  Aclministrative Officer  (J)_
Gauhati  High Court,

V#:i.:fi::h:a:t:::`,:Tfhnea`::tLh:t:uHh,:t|t':guhrf#brtsJ,tefL'Wah`3"foruploadHlgthls
21.The      C.A.      to      Registrar      General/      Registrar      (Vigilance)/Registrar

(Admn.)/Registrar    (Judicial)/    Registrar    (Establishment),Gauhari     HIgh
Court, Guwahati,

22.The    Deputy    Director,    Printing    &    Stationery,    Assam    Govt.     Press,
Bamuiiimaid¢en,  Guwahati  for  publication  of the  Notification  in  the  Assam
Gazette.
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